Agenda
Financial Empowerment Advisory Team

Date        Time        Location
April 19, 2002  1:00 - 2:30 p.m.  WebEx: https://bit.ly/FEATApr2022
               Event Password: UjJxJWfm434
               Call in Number:
               1-408-418-0388
               Call in Access Code:
               2488 688 1459

1. Welcome and remarks
   State Treasurer Tobias Read, chair

2. New member introductions

3. Financial Empowerment Awards
   Treasurer Read

4. Priority review: Advancing public policy
   Ryan Mann, Oregon State Treasury

5. Spotlight: Junior Achievement
   Ryan Deckert, executive director

6. Financial Literacy news and updates
   Roundtable: Members and technical advisors

7. Oregon financial wellness scorecard data
   James Sinks, Oregon State Treasury
   Prem Mathew, Oregon State University

8. Public comment